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fu th, b„ beca,,sc fauh i, „,„ first pH„ei,,lo „f tl at communion
between tl,o bcl.evo,-, «oul nnd ,„„ divine Spint, on wl.ieh thewho o of our.s,,n-,tual life dcren<I»." • And .s „l«o ",l,e Judie-

ou. Hooker" on this point observes : " (;„d jns.ilieslhe telievin,
man, no for the worthiness of his W,'^, Ul for the worthines:

ol Jlim which IS behoved." t (i. e. Christ.)

You see my brethren, how God is graciously influenced in
h.8 Iove,-to pardon a sinner, and receive him into his favor-
mt,rel,^ independent of anything in the creature. Sovereign griceand mercy is the only source fron, whence we derivealfour
temporal and spiritual blessings.

No wondc. then, that the Gospel which reveals this blessed
ruth shoulu be called

:
" The Gospel of the grace of God

; the
(.o.pe of salvat,„„; the glorious Gospel, and the Gospel ofpeace!" ^

If there be a single soul here, laboring under a mis-
apprehens,on, as to how a sinner can be just with God ; or as.ngle sou. heavy-laden with the oppression „f sin, and not ele.^r.
ly understand how to be relieved fron, this burden-we would di-reot sue,, ^o the Apostolic declaration : " By Jesus Christ aU»A»W,«., are justified from all things, from which they could notbe justified by the Law of Moses." (Acts .xiii. 39)And you my brethren, who profess to be in pos.,ession of thi,.cnptural fa.th, be entreated to seek by fcrventprayer, the larger
aequ.s,t,o„ of such a faith

; bring it into daily e.Jrci e; cherishta fuller development, and constantly resort to the foct of heC,.ss^w.th the fervent supplication : LOKD INCEEAS; MY
"Now unto him that is able to keep you from falhu-. ando present you faultless before the presence of his glory"; ho-dmg joy. To the only wise God our Saviour'be glo™«nd m.^esty, domnnon and power, both now and ever. AMEN


